
Decision No .• . ·42234 

. AI. , .,. .. 

BEFO!U: THE T'UELIC UTILITIES CO:~Z~IS.S!ON OF THE ST/ ... TE ·OF CJ~LIF.OltN!A 

------------------~---------------------, • I 

In·'the matter o£ thea:ot)lication' of, ) 
PACIFIC CAS. l~.!>m ELZCT?IC C(,:M?: t}jY, ~ ) 
corporation~ for &n order of the· ) 
Railroad COmr:!ission of the State of ) 
C8.1,ifornie granting and co:u-'erring upon, ) 
applicant '.all necessary' pe!'T.lission . and ) 
authority to con'sum.."late, in' accorc!.'lnce., ) 
\>li th its ;'ter:::ls, a written agree:nent "Ili th ) 
FEhTHER RIVER PINE MILtS,~ INC., " dated ) 
~~arch 26, 1946, (Exhibit f'At' hereof). ) 
, (Electric serviceaerecment) ) 

------------------------------------) 

Application No. 271.59 
(First Supplemental 
Application) 

OPINION eN FIRST SU??!..E:',3NTt.L A??LICP.TION 

Pacific Cas and Electric Cocpa,ny asks pemission to a:nend. the 

portion of .:::. contract, dated !I!arch 26, 1946, governing ':rates for sale: 

of electric enere;y, to Feather River ?ine~'!il1s, Inc. The !.!arch 26th, 

agree~ent contains a fuel clause which provides for an increase in the 
, . 

energy. ra'tes of 0.1 mill for each fi"'e cent~ (or ::ajor fraction thereof) 

increase in -che marl<etr>rice of fuel oil above ;;;1 per ba.rrel. Increases 

in price of oil have raised the rato 'eO t.he ?oi.nt where power' costs 'to 

the Feat.her River Pine Mills, Inc., are now approximately ~7% greater 

than if billing "irere made under the regularlyf1led ·tariff Sc.hedule C-6. 

This· sched1.lle- is available to Pacific Cas ~d. Electric Co::p·a."ly·f s other 
. .' . . . 

custo::ers ... rhosG bUSiness operc.tions are si::lilar to those of '-=hc FCD.t'her 

River ?ine :~11s, Inc., 

The ori·gina1 agreement was. authorized on July 9., 1946 by 
Decision.No. :3917S~ o£ the R.:l.ilroac Co:nmission o£the State of C~li.fornia 

(now the Public U-cilities Com..'"lissi~n of the State of California) ~ This· 

application, entitled First Supplemental :·.p?li~ation:, contains EY..hibit . . ' 

B which is an agreement '.l."'lder date of Ausust 18', 194$· :nodii"ying Section 
, ' . 

6 of the !-!arch 26" 19,1.6 agree:::ent and. changin,e; the, rate,s. 
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, The present ra~e is of a deoand ~nd ~nergy ~y~e at a level 

of and. similar to filed $chec:ule P .. 30 y except that' it con~ains only 

clauses regarc.inr. (a) demand., (0) off-pcD.k dcn-.and;(c) pO\'fer,faCt:.or, 

and (d) fuel clause. The proposed. schedule is of: a blocked energy' . 

and load. factor type at a level of and similar to filed Schedule C-6; 

exce~t that it containz only de::l.and and power factor clauses.. ~ro o'ther 
" I 

provisions of ~he contract o( l'J-arch 26, 1946 ~re bE:!ing ,.eh:lneed,· and in, 

~!1 other respects said con~ract wo,uld rer.min in full force. and effect. 

The utility now finds t!'-.at effective October 1; 1946, the !"iled 

schedule became more favorable, and is nO .... 1 aSkinz to, m::;.ke the rates 

retroact'ively effective to such date.. In thc-applicationfor o,ppro",al 

of this condition it is s~o.ted: 

\fIn tl'le"' negotiations oetwcl:n' Pacific and Lumber Comp3ny 
which culminated with execution o!' said existing agreement, . 
and whereundc:r;- Pacific, a!!long other' t.hings, acq~ircd'eert~in 
.;;:lcctric distribution properties from. lumberC'omp:any ,'the . 
latter was advised:by representatives o£'?acitic" that 'in 
event, during thctcr: of s!lid agrec:lcn~, application o,t 
rates and conditions of an applicable filed electric t.a.ri£f 
o~ Pacific to the account o£Lumocr Companywould.result, in 
lower cost, for~ electric service .than the rates 'sct'.ou't ·in . 
said agreement, Lumber Coopc.ny "Jrould 'b~ a.ccorded' t.he 'bene-
fit thereof .. !T ", . 

The u't:ility states th.:lt en excess ru:lount of :~9;015.0$ "ras 

collected between October 1, 1946 'and July 1, 1945. ThcactUz;l bi11-
" 

ing daring thispcrioc. W;;LS ~5970)1.40 for 4,232,762 kwhr, wh:i1c under 

thc'c-6 Tate it would have been ~50,016.32 .. 

This is not Ct cazc involvin,r Cl com,l",int by t.hc custO::ler and 

re~ucsting reparations fro::l a ~til.ity, bu~ is in effect a request by 

~he utility to make a refu.~d because of delay in,a~lyzine th~ rel~tive 

level of rates under the.effcct of r.:tpid·chengcs in the price of fuel 

oil.. If th.e utility Me. been ~ore pro~pt, inciking the, 'analysi~ and 

requesting .a change in the contrac,t, no siz'eablc refund. would now be 
,. 

nece3sary .. 
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Tochnic.2.lly this is not· a new contract end what t:he utility 

in effect is seeking is authority to ~end the cxistingcontraet rate 

to accord with th~ c-6 r~tc and ~ke it effective ~s oft~e d~y it bc

crune low<?:r so as to give tho customer full advantage -of ~y savings. 

The Commission is otthe opinion that the. aeree~ent should 

be approved ~nd the utility pcr:nttcd to' amend Done. modify' the origizml 

contract and make the refund. 

ORDE,F/.-- - - --
The Co~ssion-hcvinE considered the request of the appli-, 

cant, and being of the o~i!'lio,n t,~t it should bogro.nt cd and 'th.:1.t a 

public hearing in the cattor is not necessary, t~'lercfore, ' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDSRED,th~t Pacific Oris and Electric Co=pany is 

authorized to c~.rrJ out ,the t,ems ,and condi tior...s of the agreement dc.ted 

AUg'llst 18, 194$ with the F:ecthcr P..i vcr Pine !.1ills, Inc:., ~sset forth in 

Exhibit B 01: t!1e First Su,plcxr.ental Applica.tion under Applica.tion !~o., 

27459, and apply the new ra.tes retroact'ive to October 1, 1946 •. 

The effective date of this order shall b'o twenty (20)da.ys 

from and aftor the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frc.ncisco, C.').lifornic., this dc.y of 

lj'&K47Zkj, 1945. 

• •••• '1 

Co:n.'nissioners 
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